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THIE destinies of the.ATHic;,uM are 110w necessarily
controlled byhands yet inexperienced. Tie law

of change, which oue nust learn ta recognize and yieid
to, has been faîthful in its operattion, and now Old
Titne ushers strangers into the sacred Sanctuni and
offers to thern the vacated editorial chair, In accepting
bis'praffer we are conscious of assioming an important
trust. A college paper should'indicate faithfully the
pulsations8 of feeling in the. institution, setting forth
the viewà of ail, froin the learned utterances of the
venerated'Doctors to the deèp, groans and distorted
benédictioins of the man tossed -gently iji*the bI&nket.
To attain this end will require muéh careful observa-
tion, and the patient.consideration. of tihe tluctuating
opi nions rife ainong the busy throng of students. Yet
we dé flot shrinkr from the task. Wbulit Acadia
ascends witii certain step the granite stairway cf-solid
-prospericy-her sons should be able te give expression

ta this fact by tlie.iniproved tono of the work that
tliey offer ta the public. We are the more willing to
assumne our duties, since, ini tha lands of the retiriiig
Editors, the ATiîs,,,ux lias inaintained. a worthy
literary standing. Untiring effort will be put forth
ta miake thse paper wortliy of its record. We shail

Iseek -te fill our colunins with fresh, original tthought.
Articles, literary, edlucational, or of kindred interest
will be welcomed as contributions, and thougs uuch
of the matter iuay prove of local înterest yet we hope
te be ablé, by dealing witlî questions of live import-
ance, te gain an interesteil and intelligent audience
frora our respected subscribers. Our aim 'will be
rather te deserve praise than te please, and we shall
seek> te, obtain this oldect by an independent course.

A N entailed iniioritance is calculated te înake the
lieir feel conifortable; an entailed debt quite

thse reverse. AVe, standing in a neutral position, eau
only retain an itupassive stolidity. Our finaucial,
inheritance coiîsists of a few hundred dollars of bad
debts; our liabilities are ,siliL Witlî this issue- we
meet our patronsw~ith an honest natne and an enipty
treasury. This statenient eau oiily bo made as the
result of a deteriniined effort on the part of tho mana-
gers of the paper ta, be free froin the burdens which
hava proved s:) harassing ini the past In the course
of this effort it hua been. found îîecessary to strike
froin our list the naines of nîany persons whose interest
in Acadia's students does not appear ta be equal te
the required dollar per year. Contrasted with thii;
paîinful duty we have had the pleasure of adding. te
aur list the naines of a nuniber of frieiîds. .Acadia
was fou nded by the strong desire for improvement,
progress, and culture, which aras in thse hearts of our
people. Ber prosperity is the outconie of their lo~yal
affection, and it is upon this that she conlldently bases
lier expectations for continued and increasing support.
AIlied with her interests are oursj, ana we appeil for
the generaus slipport not only of thý &It;lnni but~ of
All trge friftd q qU sr.Institution,
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F Rsome tinie past there lias licou ne format, open-
ing of the "'Ilege. The discontinuance of tlîis

custoi lias often bec» the subject of unfavorable
remark, and the feeling lias bocii prevalent that sucb
an important event as'the yearly resuimption of %vork
should bc notcd in a more proninient wvay. Thîis year
the college was opetied by an i,îforînal a(l(rcss fromn
the Presideitt, %viio, in the course of lus renarks,
alluded te this subject. He attributcd the present
inaction i» regard to the inatter te the careless habits
of the studeiîts about returning. They, instead of
'being present at the oppriing exorcises would keep
dropping iii for a wveek or te» doys after. In conSe-
quenco ail tho enthusiasni o! the managers %vould
ooze out in the face of a vcry einit audience. \Vhen
the students showed more promptitudle, the Faculty

the sister institution-, are beinig strengthencd. '%Vork
at the Hall is adv4incing as usual. Rov. D). A. Me.
Gregor, B3. A., lias taken the place of Prof. Stewvart,
and tlîus the staff reinains complote. As yet few.%
students havo found thieir wvay tîmither froni thesn
Provinces, but thme numnher will probably lie largely
increase(l in thi uar future.

A statoînent made by "ŽNcailder,» who je Unulerstood
to be a professor at the Hall, made in the . Y. -Ex.
anminer, is worthy of consiieration. Ilo says:

"'Tho nuniber uf students Liittiig the colttge iii ToTontothisyc.r immilit have been nearly double w~hat itiifwha
beî ,i a position teofilèr siueli fiiaticial indueentq as soine

other i,,st utioiis rr otrriiug. Our Presideiit persisteutly
refuses to enter thio stnudet iiiarkctind bill rgaiit othors. '<Vo
have ail excellent sySteul of sl-upotwhtrrhî youlg min w1lo
are flot afraid of bard work grcatly p)rùfur to tho gratmity sys.
tein, &c."

-would again inove ini the matter. Surely the students It inay I¼ questioned if that policy bc a 'v-se ene0
owe it te themselves te consider thie statoînent aud 'vhich, se g-rcatly limits the inulber of students, and
te make it necessary that the Faculty should redeeni sends so ayoto h ecl forPoica
their promise. With a good address anI the presence yhrhs ofal e treacili of thr provincial
o! some leading men they wvould receive that stimulus gratuitous aid te wvorthy students, lioping for niora
-%vlich le needed te tide tlicm over the firet few days tlîan equal returne in their future work, or shall we
of the transition pcriod, -xlien naturallY they feel but adopt what mueit appear te the student, mucli liko a
littlo inclination for stu(ly. subterfuge. and acld te, the amnount wvlîclî a student is

Acadia -- -alte to earn and wvhiclh je lti real salary a sum frein

INCE the renierai o! thie theological department the gratuity fund, andi cell this augnm*f,;îtcd r.mnotint
lus salary 7 Another alternative iwould be te do asfrom A sdi e Toronto. any movjement whiclî eider institutions are doit%- and te adopt tho plane

affects the educational interests of the Baptiets o! the 0vîcieprec ispoonc rs ffo h
Upper Provinces necessarily attracts mzxch interest whi e. \Vo ias upirntiutd iosi e the

ini tliese quarters. Important action lias been takecn iet WCws oistriniuinsllad

by them of late, %vhichi naterially affects tîxeir tformer cxetta i nodn0uuewl oelrpc
policy. Senator Win. MleMaster lias added largoly te dcvelopment in every departnîent of their îvork.

thîe endowînont o! WToodstock College, and Professer -

T. FI. Rand, D. C. L., o! Toronto Baptist College, wvell
knoîvn as an educatioîiist la the Maritime Provinces, IMPORTANT changes have taken place during the
bas licou offered, and has accepted the principalship. ~ .sunner ini conmection vith Mlie Seininary. Miss
The inovenient seeme te Uc ini the direction o! ý rieing Graves, the efficient principal for some ycars past,
Woodstock to thea position of a degrec conferring tendered lier resignation, whlich %vas reluctantly ac-
university. Those wvho know the energy and zeal cepted. In the faithful discliarge o! lier duties, she
which the new principal je capable of infusing inte proved lierseif îvorthy of her pràsition, and the highest
sucli a movement, and t'ho success already attendant tribute te lier nient rnay lie £oxnd ia the wvarth of
uipo iei executive ability, îvill entertain the lirightcst affection witli îhich cime wvas regarded by lier pupils,
hopes for tie future o! this institution. Dr. Rand and ini the Irigh esteeni wvIicli iras accorded te lier by
still retains bis position on the staff o! Toronto Bap. ail lier acquaintance. Miss Wadewvortli vho lias taken
tist College, thougli act.ing as principal o! %ýWoodstock. lier plnce, is a lady of large experieuîce, la teaching,
It ie aIse understeod that the first ycar's work cf tho amd other literaryw'ork. Vo understand thatselinhs
prescribe.d Englicli course in McMaster Hall will now alrcady gnined an enviable popularity, and hope that
bpocrçcr çd uitWoodstock. Thusthecbonds letween she may ind lier iew (lutins congemial.
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Miss C. B. 'IN!arshall, B. A., lias also withdrawal froni oncce aild iL is not too îuuch to gay that lie shîowed
lier position as teacher iii consequenco of failing bealth. lirnself a thorough mnastcr of the art of reading.
Miss Margesoti wlîe takes lier place is a former grad- Thiose wvho have suffered the agonies of listcning to a
uate of the institution. Since graduating she lias poor roader for heurs, or wvho have folt the embarrass.
prôsecutod a course of study at WVellesl,ç Collaeo. nmene of failuro froin personal deficieney iii this Uine
Her appoiîîtment wvas wvithout doubt a judicious o. should net liesitato to taze, advantage of the oppctr-
Mîmie. Bauer's absence on a trip to Europe is a suhject tunities nome afforded tijem.
of general regret, since lier duties as teacher extended_____________
beyond the Seminary.

The work done at this insti tu tion is of a highi order,
and deserves the liberal patronage it is receiving. A
fow more young ladies could be acconîînodated ia the
building, and wve behieve it is ontv necessary ta have
the people undei ;tand the advaxîtages aflordcd .by this
Sehool to have it filled ta its utniost capacity.

4 N occasional promise lias been hield eut ta the
A students tliat an addition slîould be made ta
our staff of professors thiat %vould provide fer Modern
Languages. This lias beeie repeatcd, and it is hoped
that the turne is at band for its fulilînint. It is true
thiat under the pressure of regular work but few have
been found ready te take up these branches as extra
icork. But the facL that a number have been found
re;tdy te do c 'n this speaks for itself. If French and
Germnan should become a part of our regalar course,
either on the elective systern or otherwise, they would
dloubtlpss prove vcry popular. Tlîeir value for more
ecIucaý'onaI train*îîg is net sliglît, and they possess
other attractions which appeal strongly ta the student's
favor. Already somn' have been turned away frein
our institutions froin lack of provision ini this depart-
aient. It is a stop ila dvance whicbi the ago dexnands,
and iL is te bc hoped that Ltme just dernands of our
students will ho satisfied.

SPECIAL a&l.antagr.es are afflorded the studonts this
year ir. reterence ta Elocution. IL lias long been

a rccognizt-d fact that eue students af ter a long course
of severe mental drill, have been placed at a disad-
vantago beforc the publie owing te a lack of study of
mmodes of expression. Tao bvitot this, tho services of
Mr. H. N. Shaw liave beon engaged, and hie is now
giving lassons i- the Collae and Acaderny.

Mr. Shaiw, wvno cernes ta us withi goed credeasials,
lias studicd witm the best ma-sters in Boston. Alrcady
lie lias made an appearance before %~ Wolfvillo audi-

ITHOUGHITS WHICH RETURN WITH US.

Tua four montl's gulf wvhiclh separates college year
froîni coleage year lias been spaniied by a bridge of
interrningled pleasures and duties, and agilthe
students forrn arrayed iii the picturesque cap and
gowvn adds variety te Uic everchanoing sceeyo h
1h11l. Any town or village that weds itself ta. ail
institution of leariig must ho) content te spend a
portion of its time as a grass-w .doiw. But Iik-ýmaniy
others of that clas they often perverstly affinm that
they rather emjoy this state of affiuirs as iL gives thmein
opportunity te ai breath in peace and quiet. Yct
Wolfville greets us with a rosy srnile, and arrayed in
lier fmnest app-,rel. Truly the place dees net seem ta
liave suflered îa.aclî freiouraibsence. The hilîs retain
thecir bold contour, tho valîcys their autumnn glories;
tl'e fruit trees raise aloît their ruddy treasures te the
adîniring sun, and luxuriant nature lias everywhere
adorned bierseif witli choicest garlands. In these lino-s
irnprinted on everything around uni 'ere about te read
words of wvelcemne and inspiratieon, %v1xemî, alas! the
shy wood nymplis indignant at tlhe buld invasion haive
roused frein thieir sleeping laie the four flece-winge,,d
wiads and ttov -we gaze rnournfully upon a dlismantleil
scelle.

Te nitiimmnii lves are yinig

Close to the cold dark groui<1.
.Awav t.lîc biffis Oro lîiing
Whist Octuber %vindi are sighing
With angry sulîci> souci].

Surrounded by these fanihiar scenes the associa-
tiens of tho past are vividly recalled, and the hearty
greeting is full beartily returned. But soon we find
ourselves listening for voices ne lon-er hecard, wvatching,
for forms now frequenting other scenes. Those who
have left us for other scenes ef activity are înissed,
and %vo niow bid theni ta fulfil tic bright promise of
their colloge days, contident thiat the proper use of
their trainedl intellectual povers will carvo for thQn et
nanie ftiiiqi3 thie 9.0d and geat.,
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IMuchi interest always centres uponi the inceîniîîg ongulf. i the silence Oi the teit whilst tia blatant
Fresimen. This ycar the largoe alass nxatriculating froîîî eînpiric ofteii brays, fromn the disdained rostruni.
the Aeaderny lias been largely supplemaented froin other Tlio four years spent iii colle-e are by fur tlîe xost
sources. \Vodo not wish ta judgelhastiiy, but wo now important in our lives witli respect to tlîo influence on
consider tiiese quito up ta the average type. The chuangeoaur future. During student lufe habit and cliaracter
froin boulie ta collage life, tho breaking up of aid associa- becouno fi'xed. The ainiles, slîîftiingstudeit is staniped
tions, and tho formation of îiow niay prove sonlowliat for an ileshfii-mntedi-cuobriv
t.rying. Yet wve miust bie iii tia world ta leara of tie wvorker for a successful man. From this the inport-
world, and the experienco of the fresliiunat year is anice miay be seen of striving to infuse into aur fellnws
ofetan ilîvaluable. WCo welconîe aur young fricnds to rig it notions of life, ri-lit priuîciphu, of action, and
tlîair work. We are throughi witlî it, anud glad of it, rigut~ views of tlîeir duty ta ulir,.;nsolves and tlîe world.
but believe Oinat it was bexielicial ta lis and will provoe Sucli nobility af character is b3st engc,,ndered iii others

SO to hern.by prcsenting totencnrt)exanîples.Th oe
Apart froua and al,..wc ail tlîe pleasurp,% ai satisfied student inudeed nay exist but, iii tlo rcalni ai ideals,

curiasity or ai mere fraicruiil retugexperieuîced nt but ]lis is ..onue the less a cliaracter wortliy of eniula-
this season, are the higli aspitatioiLs, the zIoble resolves, tion. Witlî the élite af the youtlîiul îitelligenîce af
the inspired determination, tlîat tuow arise iii tlîe tlue lanud gatiîering daily in aui class-roooins, thera ta
breasts ai one huuîdred asseunbled studeîîts, and which be guided in its developineuit by tried and worthy
but await tinie aîîd patient cuideavor to iunaîîifest feacliers, the làiglîst luopes and grande it expectations
theiselves in tangible results. lui tho pursilalce ai o f the pr'apletie spirits wvho laid the foundations ai
such motives tlîe zloriniît poîvers af tho uuîtrained Acadia inay yet becocie facts ai history.
intellect wvill bce quickened iîîto active life, and passi. ___

bilities befare uîiseen, wvill be rccogiizcd anîd attaiuîed. -- ___

Tho higli destinies ai nations are olten descanted upon
by poet, palitician, and philosopher, but tîuey are nîast HORACE, BOOK IV, ODE Ill.
truly couitrcilad by the sileuit yet pawerful influence
af the trainin« abtaiuîed iii aur Universities As the (To .314enlýle.)

ic-giving bload bounds frin the hîeart ta -zt.ery anid Wlîoîî tlîou, 'i\elpoinene-tite nurse
velui and thus 'vitli freslu unaterial keeps tha bnc) in 0f rnen's poetic breatli, hast looked upon
rapair, sa tlie adueational principles cilîîuîtaated liere At liaur ai birtlî g ith ealm and favoring eye,

and arrid aboad y etliuiastc dicipes, radully Hu shal lio Istlimiaîî toil adarîî witlî famne,and~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ care Sadb nhsati icpegauly1N flying stced ta victary slîall bear
peroxeate the masses, tlîus renavating tlie social fabric. ll Greciani chariot wh1eeléèd witlî the wvind,
Oxford and Canibridge hiave been ms a lîeart ta Eng- "Laýr warliko deeds t'admiring thousands show
land, the bulwark af ber tliroiîe andl church, tue source A liera rrowiîed with sacreà Dellian leaves
ai lier strength, lier maraIs, lier lawvs aîîd constitution. Whs paw'r liascruslhec the hauglîty thireats ai kings.

b~u liquid streains that flow witî geuitie farce
Froua tlîe cultured ranks oi their studeuîts have coine Tlîrouglî Tibur's fertile bani , nd a the shores
the longr lino af distinguislied mcii wha hlave ma-de Tlvx tliick.grown. locks afi nossy forest tracs
Eiigland the pride ai nations aîîd tlîe mother ai every Shaîl îîiake liim îîoble-in ~Aliail sang-.
beiieficient maveineuit. t'£tliougI) Acadia lias ixot yet Tlîe sans ai queenly Roulue ]lave me enrolled

gane hestagt îîcl aas ae ientZt>ee Anîang thie chair whoin bards and minstrels love;
Anîd now lms deadiy bites dark en-vy's falig.she is nobly iehflowing in their faotsteps. Alraady lier 0 sweet Pierian Muse, wvitlî fire-touclied soul

sans are anion- th,- Iea'9rs ai the people, sitting in their Tint rul'st the dulct sound ai golden shell,
counicil chambers, axîd representing thera iii distant Whoî, if thon wviltý can'st make tho lisiies sing
courts. Thus we find tluat aur grat moni %vhîo are Zatnstitfata ata yn wîs,conentta pen thir ive ii alastclostced etie-To thce, tlice only, are the praises dlueconentto pen thir ive i alostclosteed etie-Tliat, fr3m tlîe songlesa crowvd ai passen> bynment thînt they may înould tlîe buddiîîg intelligeîci, 1 waîk iîpart,-" Lyrist ai Roman Soig."-
still sacredly guard tlîe fountains ai paover. Hcnce 17,roni tlhec the fire in ail rny sangs tluat please.
the reason why so inuch talent lies liere scmnl B. .
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THE COLLECE CAMPUS.

EvFity eue, if lie %votld etijuy life, must. conforîîî to
certain lîygieîîic l&nfur the dibregard uf ainy is sure
to ho followed sooiier or later .y its own peculiar
puîîishimcnt. No eue of tiature's laws is more lin-
portant, nor is the penalty exactcd for the iiegie t
surer to follow, tlîaî thatwhicli makesa certain aniount
of exorcise iîecessary for the wcill-beiîîg of mail both
p'îysically and mientally. Maiiy of the pursuits of
lieo render the requisite exertion comipuisory if the
person wishies to succecd iii bis callinîg. But with
the studeiit lie such requireineîît is directiy sean to bo
a factoir iii his satisfactory conîpietion of tic college
coursa ; and înany a mnail on recoiving- his bit of parcli-
ment would wiliingly giv e ail that it represeits aud a
gent deal more, wverc lhe able to (Io Se, if the rz;bust,
constitution wvith wvlich lie eutered collage anù whlici
lio lias lest nlainly by lus neglect of tliis law regard-
iîîg exercise, couid bo rcstored to hirn. But iiow
is the exorcise necessary te k-oep tho systpin in
toile to bo obtained? The solution of tîjir proUcîin
is indeed important, and for the generality of
studonts caut only bo found on the Campus.

True, inany say tiiat ail the exertion îieedcdi may bo
found in milder foruns of recreaxtien, sueh as wvalking,

rin,&c. But look at the disciples of sucli a doc-
trine, and compare them witli tiiose wlio pra'tice the
coleoge s~ports. Are their slîoulders as broad or tlîeir
chests as full? 1 ill auy of tlieir îianes appear
anion- the succcssful cempetitors on field-day 7 Frein
%vilich would you ho Iikely pick out yeur ideal of a
perfect figure?1 Or are they found b hob tiio mest
eîninent moni citiier iii tiir class or aftPr tiîey have
einbarked onl their Iifc's work 1 The sports generally
etiîgag-ed in are not sucli as eaul iute plaîy only one
set ef muscles, but it is usually scen that tho mari wlio
is daily fouind on tue Campus lias a weil developcd
physique and aisoecnjoys tue best of hcaitli. But
apart frein tuis viewv of its advaîitages, the training te
ho obtained on the Dampus is net te, ho ignored, aud
iii soine respects eau aven vie with tlîat received in
the lecture room. flore ail must conteud withi
a feeoiing of geood feliowsliip for the miail wv1o dees
io central l,temper t one forfaits theosteem;

midst ef a gamie of foot-hatll, meets witlî bis unprotect-

ed shiii tho tee of a No. W) ifoot, wieided by soel
unknoNvil contestanît for scriinaging glery, and re-
frainîs frein tio use of language unsuited1 te the
pulpit, ou-lit, iu aceordance Nvith Holy «\Vrit, te ho
even greater thaii that of Uic conqueror of a city. But
Nviîile the advantages te ho dorived. are se manifest,
strangely eneugl i n 80111e Ceileges thiîeo is littie er
11e inducemeat hel1( eut hy luoeo in authority for the
student to sck his recreatien on f ho campus. This
is net as it siîould ho; for if 'th, Facuity dees net
encourage tlîo difl'erent athietie erganizations, it is
]lard for the sport-loviîig students te koop up the
necessary interezt, aud their representatives are very
apt te o the enes wviîo como off second best in those
frieîidly contests Nwitl othor clubs whiclî.de se mucli
towards giving tue stimulus ueeded for the enjeyment
of the difforont gaines.

THE STUDENT IN THE SOHOOL ROOM.

N o Execution is complota Nvithout oxporionco. Like
Iearniiîg liewever, tiiere's ne« "Royal Road " te it; on
tue ceîîtrary, the approacli te it is by a path-a îîar-
row, overgrewn, reugli, toilsomo pathi-an intricate,
thieriy, wenoacing patli, wiiere evcry traveller is forced,
te carry bis axe, liov bis wvay, lop off the limbs ef
adversity, tear aside the braînhles of petty diffleuities,
cruslî ndur bis fe-,t the veîîemous poisons of tempta-
tien, and keep botli eyes wvido opened les£ lie aven
thon lose bis wvay, aud fall hipl.cssly and hlopelessly
inte tue pitfails of despair and ruim. Like f'.very ethor
path tee, only eue, cani travol it at the saille tiîno.
Hfow vividl> tiiere cornes to, tlîo mid a sheep path
enly, au<l 0 the jinocent iaînhs whlo bMent mornfully
on the Nvay Notwvithstanding ail tliis, a sbeep path
or any otiier kind of a patiî wve't frigliten a wviolesoine
student. Experienco ho mnust have; Pater Farnilias
cau't rigy lMi eut iii a suit of .Dwde experieiices-(the
tailor's own stock was wvell nigli exhaustod on the Iast
pair of pauits) ; blis Zoed looks effect fer him nethiug,
and thrice blessed. is it for poor hurnanity that it wili
net; ilet te insinuate. Rance, as evcry live student
ox.peets ta (Ie soething eIse ini tiis world besides ait
at the table, lie on' motier's blankets, and sviud up by

giii tue undertaker a job at ]lis friend's oxpense,
it becomes hini ta sck, by evcry possible means, to
add b luis stock, and griuid off the supLrficial edgcs of
the lecture rooni eoi the liard obd stoneofe commen
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experience. Perhaps île place bias ovor been ferniu-
latod (se te speac') on tijis wherewithal footing,, place,
wliich so combines tite ingrodients aîecessary for the
cencocting of a thereugli goed close e! oxnericnce, ils
tho Scheel bouse. The preparatien isns' a4rqys the
pleasanitcst thing iii the world te swallow. Oit ne 1
Seheol life experience is by ne maner of ineauq the
quintessence of perfect and unalleyed bliss. To be
assaulted by every olcI ladty in the place, wbose
Jolinniie's Ilîad yeu have hîappenod te wvhack, 'vbcn,
if you liad taken it, clear ofF, yen prebably would have
saved the state tlîe trouble; te be jerked in. tho
nieutli by somo ricket3 ignerainus of a Trustee, whese
ideas of scheol, life have been acquired twenty-live,
years befora yeur fathier miale up bis ndnd that it
wasu't goed te bo alono, îînd are basecl on six niontlis
tuning down by the itinerant sehoiniaster in an old
legr. but; te ho paici $'90 for six montlis bard driving,
and thon tolci that "1censiclcring your rate of pay the
sehool is notjust wvhat we expectoci," anci this froin
seme fault finding puppy of a poll-tax payer-minus
the nioney for the last four ycars, te ho gruînbled
at ancd blained for what, is ne fault of yours ; te bo
snubbed as the potty sebeol teaeber, and clubbecl as
an insignifleant cenccited littIe poclagegue by the Wise
mîan ef tme town, ail these and ea thousand other
rankling little annoyances (Ien't cxcctly censtitute
wvhat is iimplic in lahIe word bliss!ul cxpericîîce. Still
îts a grand thing te bave the Imeacl knocked eut o! that
puncheon of cenceit, whlîi inany a good student un-
wittingly is rolliîig abead o! hlm. Hoew quickly it
ovaporatos Ho geeth forthl in the inerning, te Scheel
as briglit a flowor as ever flung fragrance to hicaven;
under thie înecking glances O! forty pairs of inischiev-
eus eyes, and what seoins te lMi the incessant jabber
of five bundroci tlmeusand nen.patentecl porpetual
motion tomm~es, lie -walketh hiome at night as hmble
ii weod as evrer beggcd life fromn tht scatlingi( baud o!
farnior.

Perlîaps Mr. Studont trips into the scheoliouse lu
tlie nlerning, glances round over the "«slavers," as lie
nientally characterizes theic, and conclucles: O, well
guess I can take caraofe that lot aIl riglît; young
gaffers 1 l'Il mnake tlîem know somothing hefore l'in
done with thîni. Ho tries; givos a lessen; calis the
class up and asks the foreinest. te prococd. Thme
yeungster quietly stares at M, perlialis condescends
to give hlm an oîîcouragin- sort e! a grin, just te

assist a neîo master in bis funuy action, but doem2'i
proc.-ed. In fact it hasa't dawnecl on Msm as yet
what, this youth with tho double brcasted collar ancd
No. îîino beet is trying- te corne at, and norcover lie
is quite willing tW romain in that \'ory condition just
ab long as yeu plcase. The plan woii't work. Corne
devn. fromn that collego hiorseo f yours, my boy, andi
bo content to stracicle tic back of the humnble scîxool-
house mule a¶nd ho ighlty careful yeu are not pitchced
ovor bis licad bofore going five ro<ls at that. Sliîîg
off your gown, throw asicle your cap, scrape up your
country school lifo oiiso.o of your last inaster;
rinember yeu wevo once only a dirty faceed brat
yourself. And, if the studont is a sensible mie, lin
does it. Ho will sce that lie is inî another oducational
atinosphoro; climato is different; circunistances chîang-
cd ; niaterial totally unlike wvhat ho lias bee i nîixing
with; te sum up, hie wvil cither accernioclate hinisoîf
to, the change or botcbi bis scimool. Heroin then, lies
tlio point of tho student's success in tho schoel-roonm-
The areorniidatiing imiself, especially if aitog,ýethier
incxpcricnced, to the peculiar conditions and circuin-
stances of tho particular school-rooin lie happons te
enter, anci niaking oxperimental capital it of evory
opportunity.

Results in tho sebeel-roon, and upon tho student
hirnself doponci of course vory inuchi upen bis individ-
ual charactar and peculiar mental tendoncies. The
art of tcaching is a peculiar andi rare faculty : 1 don't
imagine inany students enter the sclîool-romni thinking
theniselves te bo gifted with supor-abundant ability
to educate infantile huinanity. It is ne groat surprise
te thein thorofoe te discover that tlîoy de 7Wt appear
te pessess this peor ln any oveýwlîeIming degree.
Oit the cenitrry it is gonerally an experiment, and
tho experionco shapes itself iii multitudineus forms.
If tho student, is an observer of huinau. nature lie
wvatches students (or scholars, if tho word be more
apprepriate) from bis standpit. Hoe notes the
cffect of lus instruction upon diffoereîit mincis; nakzes
cemuparisens, jets the fly Icaf of biis brain full (aîmd
sernetimes the fly loaf constitutes the entiro volume>
and feols h imself grewing Shakespear-ean genoral ly.
If lhes teaching for sucli and such, or se and se, sort
of a perseul, lie hidles scbelars mnucli as lie weuld if
lie had lîired a livery stable herse-gets as auclh eut
of themn as possible aud yot wishes te brim'g theni
througli presonting a respectable appearance If tic
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sarcastic, sncering studoîit, lio iï perpetually cxorcising
his facity in this direction, and certainly in the
scbool.room abundant opportunity i offered him, for
there the 1 1lasting bliit of bis incredulous inuendos
and( festerin- scritchles of wvhat hie eltects to considor
to bo deprav-2d huian nature, havo full scope for
action. If the otitliusiastie revolutionizPr his seul
xnmnediately coinniences ferznenting and radicalizing
(as lie cousiders it). Thirty or forty childrcn, wlio
perhaps nover heard of a Ilcrank," int.ch less baw a livo
specimten of tho very extract of one, ni-, surpriscd and
astounded by the nîcat unheard of ch. nigeIs. Open
niouthed, ear distendcd, nieck strctched, amin iye popped,
tho poor fled-elings stare hielplessly and stupidly on
ivhile this prodsgy of a steeple-.cbase.braincd.-reforzner
ruthlessly demolishies evcrything of value iii te tuait-
agenient of thc school, and sets up lus ovn liaphazard
and lunaticai vagaries. If the liard pan, biead and
butter student hoe takes the job up aîtor tho Nvood-
sawyer plan-se nxuchi inaterial to he sawn, split and
piied awvoy upon thc shelves in so iiiany hieads, and hoe
ther.' to do it f-, the best of bis ability.

Thus school life presents itsoif te eacb. &-ad bears
fruits accordingly. The furst perchance, if lio does
not enter upon a work of conipiling a new systeun
of metaphysics, an~d commit suicide Mèfre soine pub-
lishier shioots in, beconies ab least a double-barrelled
%valking Encyclopaffdia, a kind of inoving scrap bag
of ail the odds ait 1 ends wlîichi eiciht year old bu-
inanity fias flun« hlmii Our Second pockots bis'
rnonoy satisfactorily, and witlî a chucklo guesses lie
got Iiis own out of theni. IlRis eovn ?' 11ungry-
eyed wvretcli! If his pessiînistic soul wvere able to
omnprehend or imangine it, would ho tho entire globo

with a shower of Jupiters' coming down oecry after-
noon, and thon hoe would net ho satisfied. Third
sneers bis terni eut and Ieave~ tho schl3, a rankliing
nest of bickering and discontent. Fourth--unless kick-
ed out hefore bis terni ends by tie disgustcd public-
leavos inatters about iii the coiidition of a badly regu.
iated farnily at house cicaning time-o-a rceking pande-
nionium of disorder and lielpiess confusion. Fifth
conscientieusly saws his 'vood, doos luis duty, aud,
lience, satisfies nlot only hinuseif but bis employers.

But apart, front ail these parti<aîlar experiences,
cer-tain generpl pliasps of it are shared iu by al], and
tic student dcs not escapc. Who is the happy
teacuer, wvbo liasn't grotnnd lus soli down ta tho very
lest grain, tryiug to tcaclh that proverbial dunco ta
spell cat c-a-t, auci thoen wisbed for streuugtli and ani-
bition enougli to tÀtko a lest look at the suit, and leave
the- cet ta soniebody cisc to have lira dra-%vl out witl
tic inost uncoîiscious ait;- lieart rendering innocence,
d.o.g. What blessed oite is there, wluo bas not feit
the truth of the renmark, ' MI1 mon are mortels," and
didn't himsoif for that very moment feol mortally like
tlirortling that class wvhomn, for the last six mionthis ho
lias beeuu trying ta show tîmat the cartli is round, and
thon have thin wisely and signiflcaîut1y esk if thjat
wvas tric reasou peuple cover their wells?' for, reason
tlîcy, if tlîcy did'nt, the wvater would aIl run eut!
And 0, the omnious stride cf tmo country sohool
trustec. I ow iny heart trembles as my pou reltttes."
His erudite swvagger, his knowing, glance round as if
lie cornprchiended every thîing whicli lied been wvrittern
on the black boardis during tic lest toit years, bis own
profotind sense oi re.,ponsibility-all are calculateil te
ive tlîe teaclier a feeling as if tic Arctic Foo wvero
comînoncing at bis lîead, and the Antartic et lus feetý
and both wvere mekiîîg for lus lîeart, se cold does it
feel, 50 loudly it tliumps.

No studont eaut accept such a position ivitheut
lîeving a profound feeling cf rosponsibiiity, ai ern-
estness sottie upon hlmn. Ho is deaiing with young
probabilities aud great possibilities; easy te bc ira-
pressed for good, cager tc do cvii if the exemple ho
sot, but wonderfuiiy capable cf being put le a %wrong
direction, and cnly toc quick te follcov ini t- otstops
cf a bad leader.

It is besides ai encouragement cf a very strength-
oning and helpful character ta student te tbus deal
wvith .oiiparat-.vely uuneducated beings, for it vividly
shîows lira wvbat lie hiraseif once wvas, and heov much
lio (semotimes despendent cf ever meachin- enything)
rcally lias accompiisbed, and by comtparing the know-
ledgce cf childrenl te bis (>%vit, and thon ite what iigbt
be bis, lie is inspired wvith. frcshi vigour te go on, chimb
lîighor ranges cf learning, and ebtain stili more coin-
inanding viewvs cf lies wonderful panorama.
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THE CLASS 0F '8G.

FoIVry gradnuating classes hand passed thtrougli the
doors of Acadia; anid witl i ieiiories tender îuid 1cr-
ing, stepped froein lier thieshold into the arema wvherc
earîîest effort brings it rewar<I. Two hundred and
tliirty-four naines adortned the register of lier- Aluiniii.
Tlîirty-two of theni bore tic tell-talc asterisk; but
the reninin-i liearts tlirobbed to-etiier in loyalty and
the rnannvices took pride iii telling of lier dainms.

lit the Jumai of '86 camne the tiine wlîeit atiotier
chLass should walk the road trodden l>y the others;
wheni fifteen new nîaines sliould be placed ont Acaidia's
service-roll; wlien as nany licarts lookiig back should
Iiiîc it pleasamît to reinciiiber lier associations, and as
many lives begiiî whichi %v( trust, shall nex er cast a
shitdow ont lier endeavors in tlieir belialf. Our best
%visites go xvitli theni !

Iii tie course of traininîg to whielî for the l'èt four
years they have been subjeeted, lie tic gerîns of a
useful life. It is for theniseires te deterinitie whlether
or not they shial bu broughît to miaturity and yield
tlîcir fruit. If diligence and application bc foster.rd,
no reason eau be g-iven why a life full of liomiors andi

cod deeds shoulci not bc claniedl by each.
While we feci a sorrow iii the consciousitess tliat

thîey xvill return ta us lic iore, we* yct are j1ad thiat
thîey have gone forth with a preparation to meet the
struggle-e]ad iii mîail which expericîîceshall brighîten.
'May success be theirs; tuekilde of thîis ours;
arid nuay a kiîîdly iiitcrest betwecn 'SG ami those
coinimg aftcr bo ever inaintained.

IRVING S. I3ALCOM
cnttred college in the Autuinn of '81 ; and liad no
break occurre in la is course xvould hiave g-raduated
with the class of '85. As it xvas, wliat Sloîîld have
been lus hast year nt Acaîdia xvas given te the study
of nedicine across Uic border. lie is liow% pursuing"
bis studies ii tU ic Mei Departinemît of the Uni-
versity of New York; frein whîich institution, we
understand, lie iîîteiîds ta take his diploina. floîis
always carried a cane and, if asked vhîere lie obtained
it, would probably say that it was a present front a
friend %vite brouglit it front Soutit America A first
rate student hie vwas thîcughi; and apart front a rîîgged
and inuscular physique, lie possesses an cîiterprising
turn of inind-two properties wvhici wvill doubtless be
of se.rvice te liiuîiii b is iîîtended profession.

PitàAK il. DEAL.S,
liaving spent a year iii the Acadeîîxy, unatviculateci
ývith the class of '$2. Frein Viat tinie up te the day
of bis graduation, li. steadily rose in the estimation c>f
ail lus associates. Frank by nature as wf!ll as by
riante, lie possesscd lio bad qualities. Everyone ad-
inired the fatlicrly air witlî whlich lie maine into college,
sud everyonc loved tUic same dlenimiior %vith whîich
lic %vent out Wlint changes inay have othîerwise

beeîî wrouglit upon in vhiile oit the JEUi, Acadia's
connectionîs but strct,hene-d the x'irtue of always
heing at lus post. E specially will lie be înissed in the
prayer mîeetinîg. As a preacher lus vacationis proved
Iiuii very successful. lus ability for xvriting eausedl
hii to be chosemi during lus Senior year, as olle of tlîe
Chiief Editors of tic College Paper; iii which capacity
lie dischiarged lus duties with comîpetency and skill.
Beals is now at Newtonî Thicological Sein miary pre-
pariîîg lîiiiself for lus life's work.

MISS M. BJLANCHE SZIiOP
graduateil xvith tis class althougli suie eliîtred wvith
the class of '85, omie year beiiîg othierwise occupied.
Site is Acadia's thîird lady.graduate. Well may '86
bc prond of lier as the two preceding chasses feit eleh
a pleasure in naîiîîg the yauug lady who, oat gradua-
tieni day, graced tlîeir class. Duriîîg the years of lier
uildcrg-raduatesliip Miss ]3islîop displayed a raLlier
superior ability for poetrýy. With a îiatural richîiess
of expression, in lier pocins, sereral. of whicli have
appeared, site couples fulness of thuglit aud origîn.
ality. Her graduating poem 'The World's ilolo-
caust" xvas aise inuch adnîircd. Ail to -whiom site
became kneown uite iii tlc oeue opinîioni tlat lier
Society xras ennohling sud elevating. Site was par.
ticularly sociable but ahways lin a manner which
carried with iL respect and ester. At present site is
residin- at lier ]toutie iii Greenwich, N. S.

30Q11N W. BROWN

is niow preachin-î at Faliouth. To lîirn belongs the
lionor of wearing more wliisker thaîî any otiier mn
ia lus class; for in addition te tic cliaracteristic
nînstacle lic xras coîîspicuious for a carefully attended
side-wliiskcer. WhiIe iii cohleg lie studied well aud
..cquitteui Iiiimself creditably. lus rcîneînbrances of
Acoxlia cannot bo otlierwiso thian hoving ln tîteir
nature ; siîice, at the close of luis junlior year, lie took,
uinte liiinîsclf a wife. A life lon-, ami plenasaut be
tlicirs.

ClIARLES Il. DAY

niay bc still sel aînong us tliouglî zut iii the sanie
relations. Froua the college settce lie lias stepped to
tic academny chair. The iustructor cf Mathiematies
iii the lîîtter-instituition failiuig te rcturn, lIme positiona
xras giron. te «Cliarley"; anîd wc are plumseil te ait-
nounce fliat iii ail xvays we licar a good report cf limn.
The student's life ta tiis inexuber cf '86 was sincoth
aud peaceful. lis abilities wverc good and lie wrell
cinployedl thîciii. Iii the Suinuer cf '85, Day ini
conîpauy witi ac cf lus cl.ass.maf.es, travehled ln
parts cf Euîglaud and Scotland, addiîîg thus te luis
store cf kuiowledge, by visiting seroral places cf
hiistorie interet Day was a good tiiinker, sud if
îiny one wishiug te makze lus acquaintance %vould call
tlio firât nuan lie mucets with a hiead as round as a bal>
Day, the abject souglit eau nt once bc cbtained.
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AUSTEN ic. Dr mLois,

niow at Browna University, so strongly suggsts; to us
the subject of the last nlote, tlîab, %vith respect to many
thilngs, w'o fcel al descriptiona of linai to have been
already <'iven. But a picture of hina occurs thus -
Youlng anti mîail, iii fact the youigest and sniallest
nimxber of his class; face, bare a3 al girl's; figure, well
proportioned ; a gool thiîaker, a gooti i-iter, quick to
Iearn, and a fair speaker. It %vas lie to îvhoin refer-
once was madie as travelling with Day. lie deliglîteti
iii tho bicycle. After blis' course at. Brc.wn, lie %vill
probably enter tho iniiaistry.

FOSTER P. EATON

itatentis toi enter t.he anedical Iprofessiont and toi tiant
enad is now pursuiaag bis studies iii the University of
Michigan. A very creditable reçord indeed ie o bves
belaint. li ail inatters appertaiiîag to lais collego
work, lie iras diligent anie attentive. Sport, however,
iras not the lcss attractive for laiux ; perhaps hoe nover
rojoiceti more than Nvhiei ongagoti il% the strugg(les nd
races of the foot-bail faild. li this gante especially lie
wvas an eao plyr rciig a kick witla a grncc
thlorou«hy iniative o£ the Satisfaction deriveti front
inflicting a liko inishap upon soine aspiring aiatngonist.
At cricket andi bic.ycling lie --as equally enthusimstic.
Laton, through his enitire stay %vith us, possesset Ui
general good %vill of aIl the students.

IlARRYt Il. IIALL

'vas one of the boyst ibo inatriculated in the spring of
'82. lie entereti Collegoe iii tic Atunanii of the saine
year, andi in 'eG graduateti a feul growna anad whliskered
inan. liai) iras one of tiiose fellows about whoaa you
could say alinost nnythiiîg you wislîed--so long as at
wvasn't bai. Ho wrs; id, geierous, andi olaligaaag;
andt a favorite ansong the studecits in get-cal, as well
as anaong bis clas-s.xniates. As a studeait Lo iras catrn-
est and faitlîful. Altacuga lic suttered uranch front
illilhcalth duriîag bis course, hoe made a ver3' resp)ect-
able standing iii his class. After graduation lie took
charge of tlao' Sumnnerside ]laptist Church, but owing
to poor health lie lias sitice been comtpelleti to resign
Oiat charge. At present, lic is restîiîg at ]lis honte nit
Pcîîobsquis, N. B3.

NVILLIA«a% n. IMTCIIINsoN

racs rccovnised hy ail as oîîe of stuperior talent. In
addlition to, lis ilaturaI ability whicla p1ac.ed bila
aunoiig tlae best, Le v'as cliaracterizeti by untiring per-
severance. As al vonsequeace, lie was able flot only
te, thorouguly (Io tlae regular anacunt of work, but
each year to take thec bonorary course in somo dcpart.
mencît. Ilis last year founial huai taking hionors iii no
be.ss thai t.biree (lepartinciats. 1lis gimieral kaioNved 4L
oaa aIl inmportanat topies gave amiple testiniony to lits
extensive rea(liig. 1lutchinsoa always took a mark-
cd interest iii anad laborei liard for the Atbenoeum
Society. A ready thinker, a clear andi convincing
deliater, and lau accurate reasoner, bis words persuati-
et]. Ili sixagiaîg, his voice coultidro three comnmon
bass; voices wita case. Ou the %vhole, the appellation
of being a Ilround nman " wluich iras oftea put upon
laina, IlBilly " fairîr deserveti. lie lias inow starteti a
caurse nf trainiig A Newton Tiieological Seiniary.

FR(ANK Il. RxAIPP

iras gifted witl a cisrositioii tîjat, ercia iii tlae îorst
of tMies, %vas iront to shaow itself iii lis frc and easy
anner. Generosity anti kindness wre to himn no

straagers. Soineffines lie iras known to keep lais
rooin illuininatcd to rather a lato laour: but such
occasions %vere only at certain turnes of tlae ycar
%rhen tîxhe îreg of n impezading exain. 'as
lieavy on blis hocart, nd irere thereforo porfectly
excusable. B3ut Fratnk's abilitiesw'ere gooi, as may bo
gatlaere(l front the fact tlîat, blis Junior year bein"gjost,
lio ras able, ivita îhat, study lie hati put upon tiat
year'swork, to pass, aloiig %vitha tlîe exaininations of
the fourta ycar, those Lelongiîag to tho thlird. Ho
'vas fond of sport, particularly priduiag lainaseif on lais
boxiîîg, at wh'ich lie iras îîo mnean lianci. He intencls
to enater the lawv; nd 'vo are given te undcrstand
tlaat hie is iaow stndying to that purpose.

IIARRY A. LOVrrJT

is now pursuing a course of study iii the Law De-
partint of tlie Uniiversity of Michigan. In tho
Autuinn of '82 hoe nuatriculateti ivitla the class wita
irlicla lie gmaduatýed, having previously spent~ a year

WVALTrit V. l1h1GGI.lS iiavariably foniati part icipating- iii everything cosnetcd
also threw aîvay tlao gowaa torii anti ragzgeti 'it ser- irit tlae 1111 andti Ui boys. lio took ait active
vice with the others of '86. Speîîding lais vacation at iiatcrest iii ail athletic sports, anti îrlen niot cxploring
liomne, lae Nront last September to Riochester, N. Y., the country oua lais bicycle, iras te, bo spen in the
for tho purposo of studying tlicology. Walter is a forcinost ranks on the campus. lie also idecatifitil
brother of the specacle fratcraity. Ris îrork in ii iiiself with the Atlien-ii Socicty, espccially in his
collogoe proveti lowever taat it iras iiot lais custoin to Senior year, during îrhicli lie also dii efficient work
"sec through a glass larkly.Y MVolfville beiag luis on the paper. As a studont hc iras decidctily abovo
iintive place, going to Colbogoc appuiarei soinowlaat the average, bcaring away miore tban one hionor certi.
different te, lina front what, it cloes to tlîe siost of us. lictto. li biiding Main faarcwell, per)aaps tie mxost
li niaaay ways hoe proeet hitascîf conapeteit, for lais appa-oprinate Uaing 'vo cau say is, tlîat iii nxany ways ho

task, nt will doubtlcss miakc lais life a succcss. ivill bc inissed.
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VERN~ON P. MIASTE11S

joiîîcd tlîis class iii tic Junior yeaî-. he two tirst
years of bis course Nvere spent nt this inistitution with
tlîe class of '84. Thirou glieut tlîe ycais of lus stay
atneng us Masters ivas quiet, unassuîiig-, andi steady
iigiviing bis attention te bis books. .fc~g.daiî
lie rcturticd to lus homne iii Cornwiallis, N. S.ihlere
lo is newresidimg. A course at H-arvyard, ire bel ieve,
is intendptd wliere, 'vo trust, lio may ho successful.

MATUC Dl. siIAw

îvas called tlîe "go.okn"boy wluile passing Uie
tinys of lus probationî ii the Acadeiny. WC (Io îîot
inean to hiint tlîat since lic lias lest any of bis formier
geod lGoeks; that %vould bc unjust. Ili natriculatcd
witlî tlîe class ef '81 and ciîtered celloge the saine
year; but liko înany etiier genereus seuls wlio have
te feed axai clotlîe tlîeinselves (luring their college
course, Shjawr vas ferced te dîrop) eut iii wliat should
have beeti bis Sophoînore year. Titis is îvhy we fitid
Iiuin in the rauks o? '86. F or a yeungJ mn lie is one
of inarked experience and the îîxonitl of âmie, '86
inust ever reinain as one of the brighitest ii is earthly
pilgriinage; since duriiîg tlîat special thirty days lic
lîad the triple experidîlco of receiving tlîc degrc of
B. A., becoiniiîg a Beneict, anti of being ordained
te the ininistry. New lic is the pastor of he Baptist
Church nt Coîv Bay, C. B.

11i1lhEliT B. SMITII

rcported lainiseif as a native of Brook.eleld, N.S. In
his first appearanre on tho Hfill lie wss a candidate
fer the cap nda gown. Previîîg succassful lie accord-
ingly toek bis place aitnong tlîc 1rirshnxeiî as eite tali
and comrnanding in appoaratice, cf a dark complexion
and -with a lieavy, black niustache. Ho %vas ijolly toc,
and bis quick repartees te niany a perplexinig question
bore ample evidence te lus ivit. Suuitla 'as a perse-
veritir student amid ranked ircîl iii his class. lit ail

iiig foliage cenîp!eted a picture as beautiful as rare.
close attention à vas gi vci throughiont to the excellenît
renideriiiîg of the Cinstata IlThe Qucen of the Flowvers."
he Sunfllower, Japoiîica, Hollyhock, and others

attracted attention, îvhilst it wa's evident that the
chic? iiîterest miîtered in Uic Rose, the Quecai of the
Flowcrs. The personificatioiis were as follows:

Robe ............. lss; Ilattie liarris
Saîflower ......... M 31 ss 31ay Vatiglînu.
Crocis ............ Miss Agics Godfry.
Dallzt.... ........ Mbiss Ida Jones.
Lily ..... .......... Miss Magc iIop.
Daildclionîî..........Mrs. Chamibers.
llullyhuelk..........Miss carde Payrtuît.
il, on7a ............ .ssattie w'allare.
1;ilt ............... Miss; Mamnie Fitcha.

Tuhip ............. Miss Beiijamiiî.
Rechuso............Mni. H. N. Shn-.w.

Quite a niunber of tie performers Nvere tender in
years and smail in stature; but they charrncd the
audience by Uic "race and self possession wvhich they
displayed. The crown ivas borne by Miss Lottie Frec-
mian, îvhilst iL ici] te the lot of Miss; Mamnie Fitch, to
place it on the hcad of the Qucen. The acting
throughout ivas good, and at tirnes wvas witnessed in
breathless silence, as w*]jn the Poppy threiw is
soporifle odors out upon the air nnd cast its nmagie
spel1 over the menses of aIl. Mr-. .Slia,.v sustained well
the character of the recluse, and won a grand round
of applause by bis readiiigs, especiatly bis impersoua.
tioni of "lAutitie Doleful." The general appreciatioîî
wa.s attcsted )y frequent applause. Thcecntertaininît
ivas repcated on tie 1.9tl te a. maucl larger itus.e.
Rarcly have ive. had tie plensure of listcniiîîg to se
pleasatnt a service of soîîg, and( we cougratulitte Miss
Ilitcîeîs and lier class on their success.

CORRESPON DEN CE.

religious services on tie Ifill lie teek ait active part, NVFLLSLFY COLLEGR iS SituatCd in tlîo village ef
During bis vacations le iras weIl recelveid by those to \VeIlley, fifteen iiileswîest ef Boston. Tliegrounds
whonî lie niiiistercd iii loly tliiis. Ire, too, i5 ait surrouiidiiîg1 tic Institution iîîelude 300 acres. On
Newton Thîeological Iîistitute. these groumds -ire situîîtcd six buildings, the college

- - -proper, Stone Hall, Mlusie HIall, and t1irce boarding
cottages. Tlîc cellegoe building- will accomimodato

MUSICAL ENTERT.&ININENT. thîrc hiundrcd aud fifty ; Stonle Hall,one lîundred and
.evnn; Ncruinbecgaý cottage, tliirty-five; Sinmpson aîîd

WViF the students returncd strauîgo mliisperings WýVab.tu cottages, tlîirty-four.
were< licard cf a grand musical fête iii course cf pro. flesides tlîc regular arts course, courses iii niusic,
paratien uncler the superintendence of MÀ%iss H-itcîeiiS, painting, and clocution are previded for.
tic tcaclier of vocal mîusic iii the Seîiiary. Sooiî Wcllsley lias a staff O? sevenity-fiVc professons axîd
the handbills blazcd it forth fronti their censpicueus teacliers, and Lut year liad au, cnrolmieit ef 5G7
place on tho toîvn puinp tlîat tlîis event 'vould occur student, wvlilc 300 -ci-c refuscd admittance.
on the eveiiiig,, o? tlîe I5tl uIt. 'A fair audience The college is ninsectarian but Christian ii tUs vcry
gatlîered in Assenbly lHall notwithstanding- the dark atmnospliore, and a careful study of the 13iblu is pur-
veil ani augry froivî tliîat nature ivore, and tlîcy .vere sued tlîrough ail the courses. Suiiday services are
rocivcd into as invitiiîg a place as one could clesire, coîiduoted by clergymn o? dilfcroiît denoininations.
Tho platfornî hiad been tastefuily decorntcd i.vitli ever. IDaily attendance at worship ini tlie cliapel is required
greeon Vanicd îvitl autumuîi beuglas, and the wlqîito of tcacliors aiîcl stîidcîts. Titis college %vas fouîîded iii
drosses of tlîe performers hlI liidden by the surrouzid- 1875V and bids fair te raik aîioung the best.-Zos.
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PERSONALS. Tlo jin11i ovcr the baek of a p)cw dîiriig service is neot vcry
liolito cvcu for a cati.

REr. B. S.tNFORD, M. -A., '73, lias startcd for lais miission I Dit. LYALL divrei t add Css bef e c Acadia Jjissionary
fid iîî Itidia, afti.r buit a short stay at hionte. 1Socïety at thi, last regular ilcetiiig.

Rcv. WV. Bl. Barns, M. A., '74, bas returîîei tu Isis nîative
land for rest, ant i io% rce4des iii Wolfville. lis missioni iii
India ivas vcry sticcessfii].

Rcv. J. I. SrîuiiEîvir, B. A., '71, is pastor ut the Bapbtit
Cliurch in iti tuan, Colin. Rîîîîîior lias it tlîat Ac.idia is wcVI1
roprcsentcd by lier menuaboai

ROV. E. Ml. SAUNDFîSî~, M. A., D. D., bans jîst r-%covuietl froi
a severe attack of Brajis fcver. %Vu lenrie iitli Ibdcastirc that hu
is able te bc about agaîlà.

11cr. E. W. Kri'.LY, B. A., '76, fur tîre ears pzst Msiur
in bMaulincilà, lias8 reLlovCti te Maîîdalay, 'Kiîî lit" nsro
city iii Uppier Butrina-.

J. S. Locrnuitîîr, B. A., '83, lias gradiiated iii Me'dicinie at
the Uniiversity of the City of Ncwe% York. lie lias silice beeni
appointed lbouse jiysic.ian toSt. Catlirnc*s Hiospital, Brooklyn.

F. I. HALEY, Bl. A., '84, %Vlîo ceret the scîiier.class of
Hlarvard last vear, lias gradîiatud froint tlîat Utiiversitý-, takiig
a liih positicil ii bsis class. lie is uiow t.eachlîî at Freclîald
Institute, N. ..

Rev. C. R. -IItîa lT,~ . A., '79, graduateti rens Mlorgant
Park, anid silice returiiig honte lias been ordiicîl and nuarrîcti
lie is tnider apjuoititisnt te Japtaît as a iuissioiry.

PCV. S. F. IlIi Tý; once a sticnt of Acadia, lias aise
lately gratluated front Morgan Park. lie was ordaincdl at thc
sanie tinie as lsis brotlicr -l tlicir native place, Sydnecy, C. B.
lic is cuiller aîipei-itiuctit te ladin aS a Iiisiucybt ig li.
taiicd at honte, nt prc.3elat b lîr ihcalth.

LOCALS.

Oui, lions!

Botanly Bay I 1

Slîakespcarcs 1.11

Tuuun Inst song,-Tlîc stconcl verse of tlî doxology.

1 nii»'rao te ; iseas Il The fcllovwh xvitttered tliis is
saiti to ]laveo beui calen cf tic sopioes in their rage.

Ton fresiic %vlin kisseil bis cIss.uate iii cliurcli proba!'l'
(ergot that lie wvas îîot iii the dark.

À sien cow% tuay ellew feuice rails but %%-0 tliik slic would
prohîabiy bo skck fur sâtictliiiig te cl;).

Tout Lectitrc Coiii. are rcrised te reservo at Icast a wlaole suat
liai future for our lady friciidlsarrosa thi, way.

A coNiitliiIllFl article oii Il Readiig,ý," by Il YAs," will
appear siext, issuie.

Ilu. J1. B. 3OC a n~ id Mr. Il. W. McfiKeutia haviiig
rcsiýcud tlîr positionisas editors, NMr. E. I. Moise andîtiMr.
F. C lartloyerts alîpeiited ini tlieir pîlaccs.

ENi.iauiTENING -Prof. IlMr. V., wvhat Jlart of the bock
have wo sioOv aîtutljd 1 " Mr. V.,~ (piroftitîidly) "The first
part, sir."

Gso.rF..Pî. STtirNrT.-" I (cli ani liaif a dOoeuîllowVspiledon
te~ Af Ill. 1 Blioliteil mean d0vii, ,îuln dowii, and-" Jui)iir,-

Forgût >.ou wcrc lyiiig ail the tuiic.

A PATTIrON lias licin placetl across the loivcr hall cf tlîo
Colloge buiildinig. Thlis sliuts cif Uic conîuuctlcîî betwecii the

~Colcge and Acadcîuy class-rccms anti is a deritîct imnurcrcmcîit.

LAitou' ortiers for ciahien.cîîfled geraninin slips have been
recciitly gieî te eue0 of the stiudlits. As the .ttoct is sienw loir
it iiliceîeeessary toaply seunti ini order te olitalia this variety.
Ordcrs miay b>c lefi at one c ic gai-s of Clîlpian Hall.

A SF.ý,on was licar1 reunarkiiig thiat lin lsis opiiti %ve siilotid
have recclticlistas oftcu as Once a1 fortyîiit; this iq a gooti
8uîgge.stieii, anîd if inoc cf eoir beys begaîi tes take an litercat lii
tic inatter iie qloimbt solliitliing inglît bic accoiiphisited.

WViut.- îrofousidî tioîuglit is coiitaiiied lii thc follcwiiig :-"Wo
caur't tell 'chat e can kuin, lut -.Yc Sps tell ivlist ire c0a1
kilir." Tliat seulesr iiiuist ]lave bccn ciàtaisgecd î*n a wccb cf
ttoubt.

Mp. Bl.-"« Prof. %vill yen îa1calte tell uIl the nanuc ofthatgenu
steuie 1"'

Pitoy.-"Titat, Mcr. B., is kiiewii by the iamzm of Apatil."
Ilut. Il.-Il O, ycs, I hiave a vcry good upeccnicia of thiat

niyself.

])t.toronu. hiearl nt Soliliettnore table:
XriM-"M. . ivill )-on lic lieliedt te seule morts soupi"

Il. F.-" No, thiiales, I have hiadt stier.abiiiîtlaîice"
-Cýollàpsor Mf3r. I1. îvhc thîiuks moert reuuarks %voiiltl bc sziptr.

Ifluonus.

Os r of or iowi addhitionis musut bavre lcen importeti from the
A CRItTAix Freillics muataclio remilius coue of z1ic uiilk<nipi Àrctic treglois, judgiig from lais ilcver cianing ceolness. One

beard ons Baxuun's boy. 1day iviien Ircquucstei te explatin theII "Tuory cf Limits " ho
replieti: "*Wcll, Prof., I don't tlîluk itioult bic c=pediciit for

A sTuc n-r as saiti te bave coiijugated the Latin vcrb Mligre me te store mny braiiis %vith tlîat, sort cf tuash." Den't Yeu
as follows: 31egro, Ilegrr, MlgavAe good grains. 1thiunk the prececlons lad trottld really bic worth listening tei
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Am. the studentzi wero gisil on r0turniîîg to the Juill ta fi'md
that 31r. and Mm~ Keddy still held tho position whieiî thcy
have ini tijo past s0 agrecably filled . We fel sure that tho good
order wvhirli characterized tlio hall1 last year %vill Continue durits.
the )ear upon which u'e haveijîst euttvrcd, aîîd that ail wilI try
and inako it as îîleasaîit as paiiible for ourSteward and àlatron.

Tin iiiiber of student-3 at.present i attendane at lectures
is as follou*s :Senîiors, 16 ; Juniors, 10 ; Sophoiuores, 23;
Freslîînes, 29. lit addition ta thes tlieie are ex pected 1
Senîior, 13 Juoniors, 1 Sayhomiore, 5 Fresiîcn, ail of wlinin %vill
be borc on% or 4rore Nov. Ist. T7his wjll givc a total attend.
arice of 91 students, showin, ant increase of test over last yarý

Wr. bave a Fresiù wlîo3a capicity fur chwelk we arc %villing
to hack agaiiost the efforts of aity slpeejînon of that fraternity to
bo produced on the continent. As a iiiil sample of %vhý hoe
cn do we rtfe-r to the follntwiîg :Undauîîtedilie hmiade his
way ilnto tho Sein. and ut bitshtiligly lie dcîianided the inuniieii.
atc presooce ofsix of the tiir inids.4 Tho ladyv addressed rtiflieul,
thnt shte waul cal] one and shte thoughit tuie lest voifl ail1
rouaew. Cari titis lie ( ?.«tî

The buddintyouth orgcnius
Wil iiver putdoivu,

Wlicot once, good frieuds and patrons,
It dons tho ma) ami guivn.
Tlîough frcsh inay le his actions,
Or &arrei ho lus iiiîle,
It stili becounes tho Freslioe
To stick on extra style.

A czitrAi\ Frý-l:c rccivcdt rather a novel wclcoinc back ta
the Juil. It appears tlîat during the suimmer lie had piautcd
and grawîîi quite a crap or dowîî ii i h region of bis ppcr Hp
and iu front of lus cars, and in stepping. frein the trains some of
his class.niates %vie ûvidcotly thouglit it %vas tisne saiui crop was
reapcd, crowdcd arouind )titi cndo.avoriîîe ta piuck it out by tho
rots. It is suituicst ta add that itresîsteul ili efforts and still
stands waitiîîg for the sophionturc scythes.

A LO> rvjoin;or with the furt flush or bis neiv digîîity freali
upan Iiiin, rursii iîîto the rmont ara Cad -.vit iad licu inakitig
too faînuiliar, is saitt to have deiivcrod hiiself of tho falloiiig
" 1 ivtsh it înplîaticaily undcrstood that I ani a menthes- or thîo
junior clnss and as sncli intist demaind that dlue deferonco bc
paid ta my dligitity." Tlua faealized end crejît ino t ei adjoisi.
jug coal. clo*et w~hie the fcct of lus roouî*înato darkcned tlîo
windasr, Icaviiig " Tout inîîossiî of the rooîn.

Tsin. StuJcnttW Societies hîave eiccted tlac follaiving Officcrs :
.AhtJuntu. -C. W. Corry, Pividenst;- L D. Morse, Vice-Pros.

A. C. Keoîiptoi, ltec. Sec. ;IL. P. DcWolf, Trezsutrer;
C. I11 Mlutyre, Cor. Smc. C. H11 ilior, L D. Morse,
F. C. Iartlev, P. S. 3Me4silger, J. Bl. Morgais, E\. Colis.

£'rieJ.x Club.-îI. I. Wickwire, Prms A. 13. Iloliv, Sc-'y
Tr=as; C. W. Eaton, Fielql Caýýt. A. WV. Fastor, L F,.
Eaton, T1. S. K. Freocnan, Ex. Uoi.

ool Bail Club.-O. Il. Miller, Pros. ; C.'W. Eaton, Scc'v Treas.
J. T. 1'rcscott, First Calit ; L J. Laovctt, 'Second FicI-1
Capt. ; A. W. Foster, L F. Eatou, 1). Duicanison, W. B.
Wallace, Il. Wickwirc, Ex. Coin.

MAissip:ury Sodct -J. Il. Morgan. Proecnt ; W. E. 13og,
Vice Pres. ; E. L Gstos, Treasuret; I. A. Palmer
Secetary, L D. Mors, G. I. WVhitc, Ilelun M. Blut-
trick, Ex. Cent.

MARRIAGE S.

SiiAv-Diw-î-Oit Jute 7th, iii the B.iptist church, Adva.
eate, Iby 1k-v. D. MIelZecitc, M. B. Shia%-, 13. A., aîîd Miss
Autoiiîctto Dewis, anly daugliter of Capt. Robert Dewvis, of
M'est Advocato, N. S.

SWEE.pr-1AISIALL -111 the Baptiscli n11111at IlilIgutoVl,
N. S., on tîte 29th ofJiiiic, by 11ev. A. T. Dykcuau, assisteil
l'y 11ev. W. Il. Warren, 11ev. E. 11. Swcct, S. A., of Aycr,
Mas-. ; ta Aliiîa S., vauîugest dauiglter af C. L. Mlarsbcill, Estq.,
of Clarence.

Tuî''~:r-Ruîî~s.Oîîtha Stit ofrAugust. nt the resiulence or
tlit bridu's fatîjer, liv tho Rot- I. F. Mdainîs, C. O. Tuppor,
B. A., af Aitiherst, È%. S., ta Beorde J. Raobbins, of yatnouthl,

}lAsuL~C.ox.ov}rr.-lis the Baî>tist chutrcli, Kcotvihlo, on
the Otlu or Selit., Me. C. K. llarriugton, B. AX, of Sydney, C.li.,
ta iks Jcunno L Lovett. second (laugliter cf Il. Lavctt, Esq.,
of Kciitvillo.

Guucîîîir.tIt M.rî.-At Truro, Sept. 22idu, by 11ev. J. E.
Gaucher, fatiier of tue groomn, Rev. NY. C. Goucher, or Caindent,
Mainie, ta Mliss Floreuce J., daugliter or the late SainuenciIttic,
of Truro, 2N. S.

DEATEIS.

Inm.sTrONo. -At Port Hawkcsbury an 7tlî af Jusne, 11ev.
Gco. Armnstrong, D. D., 000 of aur inost vcncrable and rcspected
pistera and a fai thful friend ta Acadia, froin whicli ho &radu.
ated in '44. ie wa.s at elle tiiîoc editor of the « <Clustiari
'Visiter," a gaverntor cf Acadia, and minner of the Sonate.

Cunniîr.-At Coconada, Initia, July 31st, 11ev. G. F. Currie.
lie liad returncd ta bis naissicîs field but a fev inontbs ivicn hoe
fulIl a victiti ta discase. Hoe Icaves a -vifo and faînily or littio
chiîdrest, 10w ii tliesc prvinices. Bmo. Currie was a faitlîfui
andu snicccssrul warkcr auJ lias geste ta bis rcwrard. lie gradit.
ateit at titis Unir-.rsity in '74.

ACICNO WLEDGMENTS.

.A. F. Raulaîopli, 81.00 ; J. W. Spurden, 81.00 ; M. S. Hall,
$2.50 ; Wnm. Allwood, e.3.00 ; -A. A. Wilson, S2.00; D. E.
Ilerrytian, 82Z.00 ; 11ev. A. J. Gardon, $2.00 ; 11ev. Sytlîîev
Wcltoiî, $1.00 ; 11ev. D. G. McDonaib, R3.00; 11ev. D. A. Stecie,
$1.00 ; Rhiodes & Curry, 81.00 ; J. F. L. Parsons, 83.00; L M.
Suaith, 8'2.00; J. W. Loiîgloy, 83.00; E. D. Kisng, 81.00; C. L.
Entoîî, $2.00; J. Y. Payzaîît, $2.00; Oea. H. Fieldinig, $5.00;
C. Dl. Rand,, S3.00; J. F. Tufts. $1.00 ; Jas. Wcstan, 82.00;
.1. M1. Shiaw, 81.00 ; J. W. W'allace. 81.00 ; Sydnoy Crawley,
81.00; Acauhia Scmninary, $3.00 ; Ilortan .Academvy, $3.00 ;
Chipinai & Sliaffiier, 81.00 ; W. P. SliaiTuer, 1.00; J. P. Cli .

ma, 2.00:. Dr. Silas.Alward, $2.00 ; R. G. Haicy-, $1.(0; F.
R. Hlalcy, $1.00 ; 1. C. Archibald, S2.00 ; J. P.* Estabrooks,
81.00; Jas. Titiîs, 81.00 ; J. Clialonor, 81.75 ;.A. Cohoan, 81.00;
W. N. Wiclziirc, $1.00; J. 13. 'North, 82.00 ; Il. B. El£li%,
8-2.00 ; IL. C. Crecit, 82.00; D. M. Weitan, 81.00; 11ev. W. B.
H iî'son, $1.00 ; Il. *IL Ayer, 81.00 ; Il. Secord, 81.00 ; 11ev.
W. H. Robinson, 81.00 ; C. Wv. Care, 81.00 ; E. A. Corey,
81.00 ; T. S. K. Freonian, 81.00 ; S. K. Smithî, 81.00 ; Gilforul
Whîite, 81.00; O. T. flanieli, 85.00; C. Il. Miller, 81.00 ; R.
X. Beckoritl, 8.1.00; Raclksrcil & Co., $3.50, Clifrard Lockec,
82.00 , R. M. H1unt, 81.00 , 1. L WnIkcr, $1.00; E. L Cates,
81.00; S. R. Sleep. 82.00: ;I. Vaughian, $100; F. M. Kelly,
82.100 ;E. J. Morse, 83.00.

J. IB. Mouaae., Ex. Soc.-Trcas.
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INSTIRjJGTftOIS.

MAYA. WýADSWOjRTEI PRINCIPAL ...... EngliS/i Literaturc and Rhetoric.
ELiZ.ABETII L. MARGESON .............. FrcncI andE English.
-MME. ]3AIJER .................... Frencli and Germait.
HELEN BUTTRIOR ................. Instrumental Mtusic.
JENNIE D. HITCIHENS ................. Iocal j1Iisic.
ELIZA I. HARDING .................. Drauminy and Painting.
HATTIE E WALLACE .......................... Elocution.
LIZZIE HIOGINS............................... Fren ch.

W'ith new and couimodins buildings, a full staff of conipetent ]nstriuctors in ail tlie DeparL.
inents of a liberai educatiori, ani cxtrcmcnly mioderate char'ges, Acadi Seiuinary affords to young
ladies secking a thoroughi mental training, advan tagres unequalled by any sinilar Institution in
the TLover Provinces. For particulars send for Calendar.

HORTON

- stablished 1828. -

J. F. TUFTS, M. A., PRINCIPAL ....................... Latin. a'nd lfistory.
B. W. SAWYER, B. A................ ............. Grck a7ià D,?tlish.
0. H. DAY, B. A ..................... ........... Ma .e ti
H. N. SIJAW ...................................... Eloction.
I. CROMBIE.................................nls. -

This Sehool, situated in Wolfville, N. S., provide.4 two courses of study,-a classical and a
businôýs course; and by the character of the wor, it lias hithcrto dàne,7 and the oppo'rtunities»
naov furnishcd, invites the attendance of young mon from ail parts of the Maritinme Provinces9.
For particeilars Senad for Calendar.
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DEALERl IN

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
MATS, CA?3 & FU13,

Boots, Shoes anid Rubbers.

.4I1ERICdXJ GOODSA. SPECIALTr.

.1.-Suie Agvnts for lCig's. frtoccrt RX
LUSTE DRE'SSING.

G3ENJIJEMEN'S

FgehiopbIB11i ffli$DeiP nd Tabhaconiet.
-- EALFR IN -

Finest Imported and Demestic
G'IGARS & CIGARETTES.

SMOKING. AND 0HEWING TOBAICCOS,k&c.
-ALWVAYS ON IIAND.

G. H. WALLACE,
Wholesale and Retail

Gr m (Z C

MOTTO -Quality Rathor than Price.

i Main St., Wolfvi//e, NV. 8.
CIE[ALONER'S DJ{UG STORE,

liaving becu proprictor of n Drug Store iii St Joli11 , N. B. for

îzîaîî years, niff iîo)cinf a Dipfloia (roi the «"Nova Scotia
Vharrnlaccuiticid1 Society, I hg Icav tr er iîiy services to al
persons w~ho mîay reqîîire -my thing ni this lino of bîîsinecss. 1
do0 flot kec sor<s ni* Dry Goodq, stationcry. ha-rdwçare, Oroce.
ries, &c,&. othat Faînh)y Recccipts, Active Mledicilnes, and
Prescriptions iay he liandicd "*seeu,îdaiti) artemt."

To patrons at a distince, I would niairo a discomit ta hlpl
cove'r postage or exprime,. on cash ord.rs.

J. CHAlLONER,
Phiarmaceutical Chomlist.

WILLIAM WALLAOEe
-,e rha xxt T .É 1 c ,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Tweeds, Diagonals, Naps, &c., &c. always in stock.

A 000D FIT OIiARA14TEED.

A. NC1NT'YRLe
Boot & Shoe Maker.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC STOCK
'<LAAS ON. IIAI).

Re pairin' Promnzpily Exý-ecuted,.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

GEOx Vu RAN»,
DEALEIt IN

DrugzMeoi*înez, Chemica1a
Fancy Goods, Perfumor*y & Soaps.

BRUijEsq, SrzcTAICLES,' JEWE*LEY,

G~ARDEN SEEDSP &ac.



THE ACtIDIA A'VHIIENEUMr

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods

CENTS' FURNISHING%,
And Ready-made CLOTHING.

WOLF'VII~LZE~ N. S.

JOSEPH WRESTON,
Ilercia-ant Tailor,

NVOLF VILLE, N. S.

A Fatt £A8rtrnent ce S 8uaibta aztd Fstttnqbt
Gogds QtWayS la Stock.

PERFEOT FIT GUrARAN1TEE».

&J wt WLLQý

(1o1UcpanmI, sJofi pab1iq, t&r.
WVOLFVILLD-, N. S.

L. P. GODIFRIEY,
BOG-T & SIjOE MPkER.

JOB WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

WOYLuoWur3

I&OLFIILLE FIIIJT ANII qIVOEýX 0TUVe,

W. D. Patterson,

Liberal Discount to Students 1 1 1

Q Sritr Ttb oItctor6

J 1'. CII>AQ. C. NV. r. SilAFFNEI.

E. SIDNEY CRAWLEYe
Barris fer, A ttorney,

WOLF VILLE, N. S.



TB HE ,AC A DIA A T1'IIE.NzýE U M.

CALDWELL & MURRAY 87
ARE STILL WIDE AWAKV -FOR BUSINESS.

STOCK T 1 5 SEPSgo IS V'EPty C0[4PLETE &RND PR.ICES eIîIE BrUIID Tg SdIT.
We st>udy to Please our Customers.

FURNITURE, GARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
- AND-

GENERÂL DRY GOODS.
Direct Inzportatios I>'on .Manufacfiarers. Ko Sta pies fro.n& Jobbers.

AMERICAN, ENCLISH AND3 CiA1ADIAN HATS AND CAPS.
eqgMade glothing, Fine TWeed euitinqe and wIoretede.

@su,$ & O.DIltQ of aUl t&înds» epeootsy autd for studonts attendine the IJnsttttlg
C1-ia-ins 0:F &ln ICZWDS. LIBERALà TEBRMS.

CALDWELL & MURRAY. 8.

ROCKWELL & .CO.,
WO1iF:pV--,miLLB BOOIC STZOEjE.

Hlcadl quarter, for SCHOOL aaid COLLECE TEXT BOO0KS aud Geiicial S-hool supplies. Conimeruial and Faney Statiuncery
iii varicty. Fa,îcy Goods, Silver Ware, Iton Paper, P'aper Blinds, &c.

PICTURE FRAMINC executod with neatness and at the ILOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

A ~ ~ 1FQ~ ~ ft11~'~&T & iatways Ot ttdiscç.
- IS ]>KALEI4 IN -

Pianos, Organs and Sewing Machines.
Aw Onr special aIrrangements mith Icading U. S. publisliers enable us to order Bouks flot ili stock at SHORT NOTICE.

WC are offeriing SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO TEACIIERS AND STUDENTS %% lo -favor us %vithi tlicir patronage

WOLPJILLE CROOERY, OROOKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!

jwfir miii tqaîer in «îhirf #aImil4j#~o'I/fF j#i 1 vgb
FRUGITS IN SBASON.

Confectionery, Syrups, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes, and Smokers' Sundries.
IZ. B.-Goods promptly delivered by team. aROaKERY, GL&àS8WÂRE LÂMP8, &o.

woVfrWe, Od. lsth, 1886.



TH1~ L&C~iZ.A j~ Z~HE~!JM.

W. J. MAR'SHALL,
Wo(f ille, mN.&

<Work P'rOlUPUY Attended to.

Sewing Machines Clioaned & nopalrode

c4rok, L%&in and French Clgfic&
Students'e -n1d.ree Rome.

OIa cal -Dictlouary,
Cluauon Prou eos of.-mfito, &-ol& mJancée, spoucor,

Dryienr-Early Exvqi.
Cardnel'a Âiire ÏyIÎI--es Geology.
911W' Politicsd Economy.
Canot', 1Ntnx, philosoplsy.

Johnson'a Chiefive8 ofthe Pooe-Âniold.
Eliait and Sborer, Chemistry, Steele's Physiology.
TrenchzOn-The Sti;dy of Woyd,.
Chambor, editionof 8hàsleae'» ?laye -ail Xacbeib,

Ju1Iuý Coeur, Mýercb&nt of Venim~
Wont-worth's Trigaûoinetr%,
Thuse o a part guly of the many educatiozisI works. on

hiind.
Prompt topIiec to?'%U studonts whe inako Inquiries. Prims

M. S. H-ALL, Fredricton&, K~.P.

E ST.BLISH-ED 1830.

JAMES, BOWIE & SONS,.

110 ~~ fi"fI.Siext te Harrington7a. Oortier.

Book, Psmpwlr, mxi ait krinds Of Lxma Pýiwu hi*l<o.
erctdin-.tuperior srwUdscb

We a"e iow eatablîubat our;7knI commo-ionsPremime
vý1iere 'ilX b. 1e.c tosee our friende.

BIakaIwýFo!ma4M =e~der the new.w4fiu Aot 4
la m1àk <,Ord.bù ly Ma l P ptm tly i to

This Space

Reserved -for

HAND SEWED BOOTS AND 6H1OX8.

French (Calf, Congrffs Gaiters or Bals.
Buttoned- and Laced Boots.

-GOOD. WAX BOUTS FOR? FARERS.

Woim5 O1ýeI ollit.d

4-iEs*XÂum

O~Cheà

ADVERTISINQ RATE$.

$LO

p. .
3

c

A THEN.£,,UM.T'HL" -AC.&DIA



9drrntto. at~t~T'W4

]-- 15.CTYT-i --r W:

JOHN IL <ASTLL, D. D)., PRESIDENT, Professor of Stijstcnmic 12'kolog!I plud Pastoral 2IoldPUOY.
MALCOM INACYVICAR, Pli. D., LL. D., Profpssor of 4pologelics and Cliristian.Eliics.
ALBERT H. NEW.MAN, LL. D., Ptrofrirsor- of CVhurcIt IIiglory and o>preoRlio.
WILLIAM N. CLA.RKE, D. D., Professor (f).Xev 2'estailent Inepea n(6rk.) and J)ibliealJitrdctiot.
DANIEL M. WELTON, Pli. D)., D. D., 1Prtf/essor of 01<1 2 estamenf linterliretatiuni (Ili>rcw and Araznaic).
TIIEODORE H. RAND, D. C. L., .Acting Principal of Ilooilstock Col'..
DONALD A. McGRE GOR, B. A., Professor of lloii&2ics.
.A. 1. NEWMAN, Librarian.

This Theulogical Institution is supported 'by the Baptibts uf t1it Duii.init.,i of Canada, atnd airns
to give the student a thoroughi practical training fur the work ul the* Cliristian Mini.stry. The~
regular Course for College Graduates requires tbrce ycars. Thert is al.so a Courbe~ of fo ur years
for non-graduatcs, ivith Hebrujrw and Gruck, and anuthur uf f<ur 3tar. fur nun--graduatt-, vvithout
Hebrew or Greek.b


